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Tunnel at Montreal.

HUTU’S IE* 
limiTM

Hotel Man Saw Reynolds 
Chase Culver With Axe.

Population Increased Nearly Two Millions 
—More Men Than Women.

London, Ont., despatch : 
decision

While no
that part of theUtaiido\XfontrM*which 

oaaily accessible by a suburban electric 
tram service through the heart of 
Mount Royal, making it a ten minute 
1 tin .from the new suburb to the heart 
of the city, is the latet-1development of 
the Canadian Northern Railway Com
pany a scheme of development in Mont
real to become public. Incidentally, to
day s announcement settles thWpprox- 
unate location of the greatly discussed 
Mount Royal tunnel. The company will 
mu the tunnel under the town of Ont- 
lemont. under the Mount Royal ceme
tery, through the heart of the moun
tain. and out on the Joseph proiiertv 
oil Dorchester street.

The new

was reached by the Coron
er’s jury to-night, damaging evidence 
Was given against Dan. Reynolds, who 
>e in jail here charged with the murder 
of Fred Culver in London Township, 
on Ihursday night. Coroner MaeLaren 
opened the inquiry. The chief witness 
was Ben. Graham, proprietor of the 
hotel on the Hamilton road where the 
tragedy occurred. He said the trouble 
Started when he refused to serve liquor 
Jo Reynolds young eon, who, with 
Daddy Morrison, accompanied him to 
the place. His testimony bore out the 
reports already published, except that 
under oath he admitted seeing Reynolds 
chase Culver with an uplifted axe. and 
heard Culver say when he was dying, 
\ouve done it now,” to Reynolds. 

Graham had armed himself with a. gun 
for his own protection, and when Rey
nolds attacked him after hitting Cul
ver, he lost vile gun in the scuffle, but 
gained possession of the axe.

The evidence of William Bennett, of 
Hoinerrtmrg was al*o important, as 
Reynolds told him between the time 
of the tragedy and his arrest that he 
had got into trouble at Graham’* Hotel 
and had struck a man. He was then 
der the influence of liquor.

1Kingston Teachers Object 
to Bonus Plan.

Partner’s Daughter Attack
ed by a Cow.

Writer of Sea Stories Left 
Large Estate.

Occupies Territory Situated 
on Bay of Solium.

Has Stronghold at Both 
Ends of Mediterranean.

Italian Advance In Africa 
Forced This Step.

lion of the non1- • . SCrond °f thC Wn*"8 bul,etins- Siving the popula-
L L T ,e iT" y Sexes and by electoral constituencies, was issued

Um first bulletin’T 77” 7 t0“" *'>ow a slight increase on
l - 1 bu,letln> the total now being placed at 7,182,339, a grin of 1 8>1 (B4 
during he decade. The figure, giving the population by malef andfeoiat .7!

■r:.
1|

of 1054U4-. „ ,1 with the figuree of 1901 this shows
ré
kf«9(iinn !.. lir„„x ,, . ^ °_r. AllU ilj

nn increase

steading iiT'wës'tërn"canada* ‘ÏVTeZ wo^'Tnd’for home*

able in Western Canada. In Manitoba there* are* 44 S 7?0re  ̂7 "h*"'

Svoiré !SS"th*sm!>1"9 :*w
figures being: Ma*0^1299,103^ a“nd fêma'les'^’t48, tbe r«P«tive
?hiï'iïiï&Tiï there**!!re 7" 
show a total of only 181968 ! en°'lg l ",cn. lo K° «round. The figures
divisions of the city a dîffcrencc Ô* iuT'^t 7 femi"e8 in five
.iding alone have'the h''hc or mLJl canre t„7Lre 'OU7m - In *be ““«>

47,437 females, hut the^ ladies ec^D.e she 7™ J'T i,rB 3,1040 "'ales and

...

figure, while considerably over lialf of Iconsiderably above this -« below it. The eon»litue7y * MM ÔLem'è oàr'r?, Ea“ta™ ''«".da 
eomeXî-î* '-"«“‘v p0pU,atl',n i" thé Doming,' nL*. ytl,C,7^?‘real ë'î?-isi.01'»' 
^.w^^-988- Va~ third with 123,no7 .nTLo",™^!

7»ud' M'ddjasex- L'^l^ Wefr'-Vorthunfheri'and “^-^hjt L,n‘rk’
' audreuii, 11,039, and Yukon, 10,051. ’ ’’ t-'ateauguay,

Ontario* r'fig.trVoTTth'I''1" ’‘W S“b>ct t" « few revision, For 
«"ly the totals: ' th2 CO,,*,tuenc'e* are for the other provinces

_.T* va'ue of the estate left by W. 
Clarkr Russell .writer of stories of the 
■e*. is about $117.000.

Rev, Father Albert McKeown, of 6t. 
, .mbn* d,ed> in St. Joseph’s Hoepital, 
London, after un illness of but 
He was 55 years old.

Mrs. Mildred Marks, thirty-five years 
» age, Wa* found dead in bed, at 107 

1 eter «treci, Toronto. It is believed that 
alcoholism was the cause of death.

John Rea, a supervising railway en 
gnieer of Dawson City, died ill Winni- 
ff*- "■ « «on of the late John

a* Joronto thirteen years ago.
.li.Ail,aI\ît0V, Gr‘ly' tbree years of age,
' , at. the General Marine Hospital, St. 
vathannea, as the result of hums eus- 
wined while playing with matches at 
hie home.

With a silver trowel, handed to him 
by a blind woman. President Taft laid, 
«t New York, the corner-stone of the 

s ,r®t ®ett!ement liouse in the world for 
the Wind.

f’ire damaged the large dry-goods
7°Le Si M- P- C<,ok * Co” Yarmouth, 

N Ihe stock is ruined and the smoke 
« alliage is heavy. The loos is covered by 
insurance.

T. A. Kelly, Warden of the United 
txmnties of Northuml>eriand and Dur
ham, was presented with a solid gold 
^atch^ by his collcd^ues in the County 
t «uncil at the closing session.

Charles Saunders, a porter in
l'ront street, Toronto, restaurant, ___
found dead in a small hack room there. 
He had returned to the place late the 
night before in an intoxicated condi- 
t ien.

_ Returns received «how that local op
tion was passed in Louise, Man., munici
pality by a majority of 151 and Ross- 
bum bv 31 majority. At Swan River 
town the local optionista lost by

plana provide for a town of Xew York> Dec. 26.—The

~r“ e ststs&SL ;s
real Hunt Club clear to Back River. "forv ••‘«•ted on he Bay of Bolluui,
anil cover an area .about two mid H 0,1 the frontier between r
TI.77. îmles .tbe 8ize of Wcetmonnt. Egypt, will be generally accentedTlie company has also secured another indication that the H f h **
property „„ tlio west Mik „f the Gar- , t ,at tl,e Bnt«h are prepar-
den City site on which it lias been su r- ln|r ,‘,n the Profoundly modified 
gested that factories and the new Can- , ,llat now «xiet in the Medi-
odiau Northern Railway va i ds iniclit I .rr.a,u'a" a« a result of recent events, 
be located. * i , Jha territory actually acquired lias

long been the subject of dispute between
HWie ■* °"?.cr of Tripoli' a,,d EgVPt. 
*T„rl.,,ta y’ 7*er d*c,aring war upon 

proclaimed a blockade of all 
J npoiitan coasts, it included the Bay of 
hollum. A protest by Great Britain led 

of the Proclamation.
li n o | • d.l l1' ®?-v °f Solium ig not included
u. i>. Government After 'H‘be, taha" bIo(kad«. «nd the owner- 
Keystone Watch Case Co. ^ remains t0 “* sett,cdl

»_______ . ?]** re»l meaning of the present incij
I . “A 18 pcr,laP8 to be found most clearly^

Toronto Company Mention- Sri
ed—Under Sherman Act. I S

Female. Total 1911. 1901. ----------- harbor between Bixerta and Suez, an*
7,192,338 5,371.3If, Philadelphia, Dec «5—The xv t UivTi* .b'y .5r.epared the way for F

Tdm> 2.72U -,Bd , ™ th« V”i‘ad Circuit 1^“ *«r«d i- Tunis.' *7
172,023 351,888 331J20 10,111 “ smt against the Keystone rbp|<0,‘et!"u<’tl°” bf an Italian Bizerta8e <ss si ct te'&uis992.799 2.005’s05 1 648 898 tion* of Sh ''0,,,b,,,atio» '» viola- la,n hle '■» "aval base comparable wifi
198,778 487,892 91 279 I „ of «-c Sherman anti trust act, Ma ‘a, °r Gibraltar, which watch thl

10,051 27.210 caiTt-Siwr m. U "«"‘‘rained from jn<‘"V'al and ”e8t«rn portions of the In,
ir>,U9;t 20 12» '* fe ? an M,,e8e<l monopoly in I and ®ea* bo long as Turkey and Greeèi

1,223,958 2,523,358 2,182 947 »* SS,facl"re and «*!• <•< watch re,na">ad owners of the shores of t
-8.940 15,691 44,631 25211 I .t **" bb“ <,overiimcnt declares that I ar,d ‘he Eastern Mediterran
17,92* 10,784 28,708 17 894 n <'0,l.1tl”n.'V°w 'manufactures and I ti lain had no reason to undertake t
9,735 9,526 19,261 18’>73 8 F,ghtA" P'1' «eut. of all watch I axpFI;6e of constructing a naval fortri

13,748 12.863 26.611 19 867 ïf8?-8 ma""f-«-tured ami sold in the I !l"ailer of G‘e world. 7
9.996 9,640 18,536 ÎST»! J,nited «‘ate*,’ and that it is the “in- Ua!;C" iae canned to exiet.

12,160 11,619 23,788 27,424 I ‘fnt a"d purpose of the defendant \ c 1 T °{ bo,,n“- thu* acquired Î
I?’?!0 I2,»«l 26.247 31,506 îî1"4 *hc company shall nionopolire l^Hnn<r.,te,V!ire‘<itiVe4y in the
14 ‘®° 13,635 28^85 24,380 remainder of the trade ami 'coin- I’0?4'?"‘oward the atnut between Cre
9,229 8,511 17J40 21 030 I “*«•«•” • I and NorV‘ Afrka as is Tobruk, and it

".119 18,166 19J57 I The Keystone Watch Cas» i'om I «*parated from it by little more tin
n’no? 1H95 26'415 27,570 I Pany is a" Pennsylvania eorporatbm^ buT,re<l mU^ A Britt* nav
9,002 8,595 17,597 17.001 The watch, industry movement i,' ÎÎ1,. *r* WO’,'ld *ilab,° “>• Briti,
3,471 13,248 26.719 25.685 »ha Vnited States is divided *n o ,wo ,1aD**n ,,eet *° ‘"t^vew, b
9,496 18,510 3$,1)06 U8"'*' " «tel, ease .nd warëh mÔre I t!TY $WZ, and,«'« U^n fleets a

I. ),060 14,471 29.510 20.055 ment. Of all the watch eases manu Tohruk, and would give it precisely tl
II, 492 10,452 21.044 ‘>4.746 factured. and sold, more than ninetv fhine.|ad'a”^K!8 ,G,bralt*r euppliee

s 'îs 8S si Wi'îirÆ»,as sr as g* betas'? æsîssr-"**
iunx- •IS,»9, 24.1100 I C ompany, which had previouxlv pur- I More than a hundred ru °e?l
3 083 n’S: :?’2m ■■«.«'* eh^‘' *h« F"tir« watch ease £J. of tte li“ r

15% j % iïZ1 27"43 n , °fn ,be Ame:ka“ Waltham further extern" n ^T
8 09.5 e’Vnn ',0,334 „1,348 I ",a?f l Cimpany, the manufacturera I would cairy it to Solium. The eomn
•1*777 u’yrj !1,204 19.277 I °‘ 4be present Waltham watch move- I tion of tile railroad would call for
%£ 8 73Î -res a,'d ,Ula Bay State Watch Can. expo», ajnee uée^TfoZ^thT

1* 144 n’Lî U’i80 18,712 (Company of Boston. It is also al- Notwithstanding the
16 420 I - mm ;3,70s 25.328 J*F« in the bill that the Keystone I friendlineee of British feelimr toi
9 790 u’iZl ÎP10 31,866 Contpeny acquired 861 of the 2,000 Italy and the uuûmt Mendahtt

11269 10 9— Ï?’001 10,788 I "bar«* of tb« American Watch Case Italian» for the Kiwtiah STmi
14 9», ^ 20,919 I Company of Toronto, Limited. The ( Great Britain duri^til theWiSTt
-m,T 1’f8 20,110 29,723 remainder of. the stock U owned bv have Mowed the IUMm
9A90 nSE’ 14,629 17^39 ‘h* WaRham Watch Company and Africa has criticised the apparent
9 147 19,753 • 10,1-96 bh« Elgin National W>tcii Company, action of the British Governments

lft’iao , 18,204 19,254 I After the acquisition of these sharee I of a change in the MedStomSi
17 00» ,10,248 20,381 23.346 * Canaillan corporation known ns ! situation that vitally affected Or
0J’??0 17,520 35,435 80.652 I th* Eeyatone-Crescent Watch Case Britain. Tbe fact timt Italy deer
7n’’„: L,4,403 46,305 37.076 | Gompany of Cinada, Limited, was or i‘«r own pleeaant relattone withS
I’0?7 10,147 20.814 20,228 Ken,Ied «et es a sales agent of the land, » technically at least a partner

6,725 13,737 16,410 American Watch Case Company of I ‘he Triple Alliance has provoked.
•• i|’on 8,050 16,214 18,419 I Toronto. The capital stock of the I tural comment.

ii’onî 10,029 21,233 2oj)7l I atw corporation is owned by the | That the annexation of 6ollum8ffiete
• •|10,849 74,141 28,309 Keystone Company. tl* new situation is clear. Nemotia

in aii 13,408 27,110 29,147 In l®04, the Government charges, I tlo,“ with Italy finally eetabKehine—
»"** 9,622 10,933 20,495 4be Keystone Company entered into I British, that ie Egyptian, sovereign tv

■ ’ e-no 0,007 12,965 13.055 a contract with the Elgin National I ar«‘ probable. But it ia equally prob-
" ,„,'°8 8,343 17,141 J8 390 Wrateh Company, whereby the Key- *bl* that Great Britain and Italy MB
•• ‘j'if: 11.602 23,865 22,018 atone Company was put in exeinaive I *'ready reached an agreement enV*
•• ,„,83° 38^53 73,188 25,640 «’‘«rgc of the entire export trade „f I Pomt. Unmistakably, EuropeeS ÆM
•• J,,0?‘ 12,386 25,077 25 644 thp Elgin Company, except the trade nient- «* revealed in the late deaildH

li’ssn 10,939 26,540 22,760 with 4’an*d«; and in 1009 the Key- ‘orrehadowa the eonetruction attmR^
!,,4®° 12,380 20,540 24,936 etone Company made a contract with I . ”olb,m a new Gibraltar, complet

........ 1 i'040 10,457 22,097 21,47» tlle W’altham Watch Company where- i?*, Wltb the western Gibraltar and
.... In,230 14,086 30,216 29 250 *>y the former was made sales agent [ . . tbe lasie of British naval

........ 9,076 9,271 19,947 20*015 I ^°r *I|e in all principal foreign I 111 Mediterranean.
<»470 15,498 10)201 ^ountrieg with which a trade in watcJi

----  lore?6 13,220 20,150 20,704 eaaeA « carried ou, êxccpt Great Bri- I r
*••• 13,669 13,299 20,908 27,035 I tain. ^nince and Spain. ‘The Wol-
• • * M48 8,702 17,170 17 804 tham and E1Kin Cnnpaniee,” the bill
----  12,809 11,525 23,014 24 550 8a^e’ “are two of ^b« principal manu- j m. ^
• •• 14,211 13,043 27,854 27 07rt facturera of watch movements in the 1 nreateil 10 StOD Extension

20,178 19,290 39,418 35100 ^n*tet* States, and their «aléa to for- nf C M D of Mo»»* Jl 1 A
----  18,322 10^73 35^95 29 843 eign countei<‘8 constitute the principal U1 Ve AN* »v 111011 tPeal^l

12,003 12,035 24,098 20 071 f,art of the export trade in watch J —_____ / \
12,025 12.444 25,069 zeisou «fid contracts are ex- | Montreal despatch: Forty inn
12,273 12^00 24,779 27,042 Pre-'sl>' vaIuablc to thc vl',",i n‘lant and armed Indiana of the MohawkTibT^
42,289 24,042 07 ^31 28,087 con,Pany Krause they enabled It to of Iroquois held up the men who are

" " 27,36? 25,583 53,152 43,801 <Wlos,? tbe,e movShiente in tta own building the Canadian Northern acme.
S 35,024 08,012 40,194 Ca8es' tlle reservation hevond St. Eustache

................ 24,501 31,067 50,468 46,886 | WHAT MR. McNAUGHT SAYS. Quo., east of Montreal. They have
■" „f>312 J9,044 43,956 38,108 Mr. W. K. McNsught, President of "nrned the men at their peril not to

„ 53,740 105^08 44,091 the American Watch Case Company rimtmue, as tlie land was given to tliem
................ j®’?;; E.434 36,508 38,511 of this city, made the following state- in the daJ« of tlie French king*.
.............. J0,01? J7,001 33,617 27,124 nient to The Globe last night after •** the b«ad <lf G'« MohajEkitKXen
.............. i4,f7“ 14A13 28.088 25,470 the despatch from Philadelphia had natoss® ‘mbriel, an outlaw, who lia»

................ 22,272 19,891 42,163 31,588 been read to him: successfully evaded the law officers for
........ Î1’360 10,926 22.292 26.120 "That whole statement is a fabrloa- ,Vaf-t ten -v™rs'.

................ i?’2?5 15Mj 32.200 20.526 lion of lies. It ti ntaolutoly untrue. a cb,af ,,,.nde.r '"""■""j' .y*I9”V'k6l

............... Î7-724 1°.910 34.034 26,818 Tlie Keystone Company di.l not ae- <’la<l«’d ^ is David k*.
.............. ,13'8:! 12,221 26,048 21.505 quire control of the American Watch J8 T of >,he oId bcr«^lta| V <'l'icfa. an,I
•" "" I'/j53 1Û.9S7 22,410 22.410 Case Company, nor do they control . Cn"”C a Kr’‘:" ,lcai of

,l0° 33,317 08,022 20,009 the stock of the latter company now. Th °v5<l?r8' .
The directors of the Keystone Com- ' X1}' rona tbr0"Kb a
pany hold almut twenty five per cent. f,"d ° thc of the
of the stock of our company. This t i.v „ v, * ‘ gfanted in the time
whole statement is absurd, and any- ' ! m , ’ Tlie Indiana came

v. v«re.., *k • • * , to regard this ne a part of theone who knows the history of the tio„. though tl,e ernrts have dec.da.l_
watch case business in the United ;t jg Itot _ as-T “ yy
SUtes anil Canada would laugh at It. Tlle on rrejia’i/.

Algonquins, and are a ni-alli 
Mohawks live oil the «en.inary land 
and claim it as their own, and hide in 
the vast bush liehind wlien the police 
go to look for them. (JJu4 ,22fild 

Indian Agent Terillar baa gone to 
Ottawa to rejiort the matter, as it hi 
feared that blooilshed may follow. The 
seminary gave the railway permisofon 
to build %ver their !*rd.

MmouBoe-

one day.
t;

Tripoli and
as an

mi-
where 

In Ottawa theI

WITCH BUSINESSIRE III SCIHEI
But the Judge Fined Him 

for Contempt.
;*•

One McNamara Juror Be
came Insane at Trial.

I Male.
. .3,805,350 3.376,037
.. 224,417 151,017
.. 243,835 130,052

. 250,916 250,073
.. 179,805 

. 251,019 

. 47,005
.1.012,506 
. 289,144

CANADA ..
ALBERTA ..."...........................
BRITISH COLUMBIA .". !..........
MANITOBA
NEW BRUNSWICK...................
NOVA SCOTIA 
™£VE EDWARD ISLAND 
QUEBEC PROVINCE 
SASKATCHEWAN 
YUKON ... .................
ONTARIOE'ST ’,'KHIfm,KIKS " • • 

AI/iOMA EAST V.
AUJOMA WEST ...................
BRANT .. ...........................
BRANTFORD ..................................
BROOK VILLE 
BRUCE NORTH
BRUCE SOUTH .....................
carleton ... ....................
DI FFERIN' .. ...........................
DUXDAS ............ ..........................
DURHAM .......... ........................
ELGIN EAST ........ ......................
ELGIN WEST.
ESSEX NORTH.. . .......................
ESS Eg SOUTH.. ................
FRONTENAC.. ................
glengarry. . ...................
GRENVILLE ... ......................
GREY EAST.... .................
grey north. . ........................
GREY SOUTH ..........
JIAI.D1MAND.. . .......................
HA ETON.... ........................
HAMILTON EAST.."....................
HAMILTON WEST
HASTINGS EAST .........................
HAST INGS WEST ...................
HURON EAST.. . .......................
HURON SOUTH
HURON WEST. " "
KENT EAST. - " ................
KENT WEST......................................
KINGSTON... .............................
lambtox east .........................
lambton west ............................
LANARK NORTH.................
LANARK SOUTH ....................
LEEDS....................7. V ..................
J-KKNOX AND ADDINGTON 
LINCOLN..
LONDON ... ...................
MIDDLESEX EAST.................
midulesex north.............
MIDDLESEX WEST
MUSKOKA . ..............
NIPISSINO . ........................
NORFOLK... .......................
NORTHUMBERLAND EAST ’ 
NORTHUMBERLAND WEST' 
ONTARIO NORTH 
ONTARIO SOUTH
OTTAWA CITY... ................
OXFORD NORTH "
OXFORD SOUTH ..........
PARRY SOUND
PEEL......................... "..........
PERTH NORTH..
PERTH SOUTH .. . ..........
PETERBOROUGH EAST "" " 
PETEBROROUGH WEST
PRESCOTT...........................7.7'
PRINCE EDWARD 
RENFREW NORTH 
RENFREW SOUTH
RUSSELL.......... ............
S1MCOE EAST ...
SIMCOE NORTH . .
81MC0E SOUTH .
STORMONT.................. ’ ' "
THUNDER BAY AND RAINY RIVER ! 
TORONTO CENTRE .
TORONTO EAST ...
TORONTO NORTH . ..
TORONTO SOUTH 
TORONTO WEST
VICTORIA..................", 7.
WATERLOO NORTH 
WATERLOO SOUTH 
WELLAND. . .
WELLINGTON NORTH 
WELLINGTON SOUTH 
WENTWORTH 
YORK CENTRE ... 77 '
YORK NORTH 
YORK SOUTH . .

Indianapolis, Dec. 25.—A pica that 
he had been under an intense 
ftrair. twalire he had been "shadowed 
by thugs and hired men," in tlie employ 
of tlie National KrtvlmV -Areoviation. 
and thc labor unions during the dyna- 
mitting investigation did not 
avail County Prosecutor Frank P. Bal*- 
«■r when lie appeared in- the vriminal 
eourt to-day to allow cause why he 
should not be punished for contempt 
Judge Markey fined him #50.

Baker interrupted a murder trial late 
yesterday when he forced Robert J. 
Footer, a detective for the Erectors’ 
Association, into court and asked Judge 
Markov to protect him against inter
ference by Faster. The court said to-day 
that thc prosecutor’s action was irregu
lar and unnecessary, but added that 
he would instruct the grand jury to in
quire into the identity of peieons that 
had been annoying tlie prosecutor.

To indicate the mental stress under 
which he had labored, Baker told the 
court that n member of the presiding 
jury had become insane through consid
eration of the alleged dvnamitting plot, 
and had imagined he was John McNa
mara on trial for his life. The

nevvoue

B
was

avail
7,930 7,703

That aone

Anxiety 13 frit by the friends 
■ lamee Lawson, who had been rooming .at 
t.lie corner of Church and King streets, 
Toronto, as to hU whereabouts. On 

September 3 he went for a walk along 
the waterfront and has not been seen 
since.

of

f R«v. A. E. Armstrong, Assistant For
eign Mission Secretary of the Presby
terian Ohurca, i.i recovering satisfac
torily from the operation he underwent 

Monday at the Victoria Memorial 
Hospital.

Fifty cement workers and laborers 
employed on the big extension to the 
Wingluim Stove Works, London, went 
on strike. They demand that their 
wages be increased from 16 cents per 
hour to 20 cents.

011

man was
not dismissed, the prosecutor said, be
cause it was feared the public might 
misconstrue tlie action, so great was 
the interest in the investigation.

That lie knew Detective Foster had 
been armfd with a magazine pistol was 
the excuse offered by Baker for his at
tempt to search Foster in eourt after 
the judge had ordered him out of the 
room. No gun Was found m Fosters pos
session by policemen who went through 
his pocket*. *

Joseph Murphy, of 405 Concord 
nue, Toronto, teamster for Ryan Bros., 
contractor», wrho was thrown from hie 
wagon and serioi»ly injured, is still un- 
«•onseioua at Grace Hospital, and the 
doctors hold eut little hope of hie re
covery.

Attacked by a cow in the stable on her 
father’s farm, Mary Sills, aged four
teen, daughter of George Sills, McLean 
Poet office, Hinchinbrooke, was brought 
to the General Hospital, Kingston, suf
fering from internal injuries. She may 
not recover.

The decision of the Kingston Board 
of Education to adopt a plan of giving 
a bonus to good teachers, instead of 
making a fixed salaries increase, has 
been met with a protest from the teach
ers, who have written the board stat
ing they will not accept, “because it is 
immoral.”

FARMERS BANK
ïeposltors Waiting for Gov

ernment’s Decision.

Ottawa ileapat:;h: That a petition 
largely eigned by depositors 
Farmers Bank lias been presented to 
tlie Government, and that no action to 
recover double liability from sharehold
ers would l>e taken until the Govern-

of the

GOLD ASSAYS.
ment pave some indication of its inten
tions in the matter, is seated by Mr. W. 
C. Mike!, of Bellerille, counsel for the 
depositors, and one of the recent depu
tation which waited on the Government 
in regard to the bank. Mr. Mikel is here 

r , ,, to see the Finance Minister in furtherToronto News: I-or some t:me steady reference to the bank’s affairs.
work lias been going on at several pro- “About the only thing we have done 
perties neail Painkiller Lake in tlie eince our deputation was to hand in a 
Township of Beatty, in which H. C.
Grow, oi tlie C anada Metal Company, Mikel. “We have as yet received no 
Limited is interned. The company have *al‘mation of what the Government's ac- 
a well equipped laboratory for as=ayiLX re"".!!r,kelV and,are doinK
and testing ore, and minerals, and ‘"Vre ’VT"'. ,
samplesr<)/ gold m"' " “ ,,U'"ber of 1,oldera f“r the^dOuble “liability 7"‘“m.
•Amples of gold ore from ins properties Mikel was asked. ,
°TH»v llnrtLre.i , . ma.V rest with the Government to

n.e specks a'ren.M d° k"°W j“rt Wh<“
when assays were made they came out 
as follows: No. 1, traces of gold; No. 2 
810.30 per ton; No. 3, .$30.00; No 4,
843.26 per ton; No. 5, $5,562.00 per ton.

The latter caused quite a sensation, 
and the chemist in charge, to satisfy 
himself that no error had occurred, made 
a second assay from the remaining pulp, 
and this again assay within a few dol- 
!.i!s of the first. »

Since then further assays have been 
made, giving over $3,000 pi-r ton. The 
gold beads look pretty good, and caused 
quite a flutter of excitement when exhi
bited. When the ore is examined under 
a powerful glass it seems to be thor
oughly impregnated with minute parti- 
eles of gold. The ore came from a claim 
which oil the surface showed several 
•mil Tins, but upon sinking a few feet 
they mil merged into one.

Sample From Beatty Town
ship Ran $5,500 to Ton.

secur-

X I

ARMED INDIANS

HARRIS FAMILY
Wife and Son of Deceased 

Escaped Smallpox.

. Toronto despatch: Mr. J. X. Shen- 
stone, brother-in law of the late Dr. El
more Harris, who died a few days ago 
in India, received a cablegram last 
evening from Rev. John Craig, of the 
Canadian Baptist Mission at (.«canada 
J, ‘a* Stating that Mrs. Harris and Dr.’ 
Harris’ son. Erdman, were both well.

The sudden death will in no way in
terfere with Dr. Harris’ gift to WaJ- 
mer Road Baptist Church, which am- 
?u5**d *° *30,000. and was donated for 
building purposes in connection with the 
church Sunday school, in conjunction 
with $30,000 that the congregation was 
to raise. The affair was legally com 
pitted before Dr. Harris left.

DEFERRED CABLES TO HANG MARCH 8.
Montreal despatch: Jules 

Riviere du Loup, convicted of th 
of Louis Dion, near St. Honore, 
morning sentenced

Montreal Que., Dee. 25.—The Com- 
mercial Cable ( o. announce that on 
January lot. 1912, e deferred cable ser
vice will lie put in effect for pointe in 
the United Kingdom (Great Britain 
and Ireland), at a rate of 50 per cent, 
reduction on the ordinary cable 
charges. These cables will be trans
mitted when the lines are clear of 
other full rate messages and must be 
written in plain language and must 
not contain figures, eommercial marks 
groups of letters, punctuation or nié 
Orevie tiens.

rioudre, of 
e murder 
was this 

to be hanged on 
March 8. Ovide rioudre, hia brother 
who was convicted of involuntary man-’ 
slaughter, in having furnished his broth
er with the cartridges used in firing 
upon' the victim, was sentenced to ten 
year» in the penitentiary. Both 
unmarried, and the 20 and 25 
age. respectively

leuervn -

QUIT HIS JOB.
SIGNED ABROGATION. Montreal. Dee 25.—Alev. 8 Matthew, 

the Canadian manager for the Accident, 
Heal Hi and Liability departments of 
the Law, Union and Rock Ins. Co., has 
severed his_connection with that com
pany. ami is leaving Montreal to take 
■p an Important position in the States.

' -Xj. Washington. D. C.. Dec. 25.—President 
T1Û signed the Lodge resolution giving 
formal nd effect to his abrogation of the 

ay treaty of 1832 this forenoon.Ruse! men are 
years of

\

■


